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+13606929611 - https://kettlefish.com

A complete menu of Kettlefish from Silverdale covering all 18 dishes and drinks can be found here on the card.
For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Kettlefish:
Second visit to Kettlefish. I like the cod chips. Everything is fresh and hot. Not greasy. Cornmeal-type batter.

Tartar sauce is especially good. One piece was plenty for me, but with a bigger appetite, two would have been
great. read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical

limitations, and there is complimentary WiFi. If the weather are right, you can also be served outside. What An
Actual Breadstick doesn't like about Kettlefish:

Nice restaurant, friendly staff, the food gets a solid just ok from me. Its not bad, but its not anything amazing. The
clam chowder is good. Everything else is kind of bland and lacking flavor/texture. For a sea food restaurant in the
PNW, I think they can do better. Also the batter they use on their fried items is awful. I 'm not hating on this place,

its just a solid ok . I 've been here at least 3 times and given... read more. At Kettlefish from Silverdale you can
try delicious vegetarian meals, in which no animal meat or fish was used, and you can look forward to the

delicious typical seafood cuisine. At the bar, you can also relax after the meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or
non-alcoholic drink.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Appet�er�
CLAM CHOWDER

Past�
MAC N' CHEESE

Bestseller
MAC N CHEESE

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

America� Dishe�
MAC CHEESE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

FRENCH

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

PRAWNS

SEAFOOD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

MUSSELS

OYSTERS
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